Operating Dept./HWH Div./Model Questions
Q.1:- For miscarriage, including abortion, what period of Maternity leave may be
granted?.
a) 6 weeks
b) 45 days
c) 7 weeks
d) 43 days.
Q.2:- Maximum days of leave on average pay that can be accumulated is
a) 120
b) 180
c) 190
d) 300 days
Q.3:-How many days of LAP per year can be credited to a school staff?
a) 10 days
b) 5 days
c) 7days
d) 8 days
Q.4:-A Trade Apprentices may be granted leave on full stipend for a period not
exceeding----------- days per year.
a) 15 days
b) 13 days
c) 10 days
d) 12 days
Q.5 When no leave is admissible under any other rule, the leave granted is known as
a) LAP
b) LHAP
c) SPL Leave
d) Extra ordinary leave.

Q.6:-What is the maximum period of leave on Average pay at time that a Railway
servant may be granted?
a) 120 days
b) 160 days
c) 180 days
d) 300 days
Q.7:- Paternity leave is also admissible to
a) Casual Labour
b) Casual labour with temporary status
c) After completion of 180 days of service
d) After regular absorption
Q.8:- Hospital leave granted to a non-Gazetted Rly. Servant should not exceed a total of
……..when combined with other leave.
a) 24 months
b) 26 months
c) 28 months
d) 18 months
Q.9:-. Who is the Authority to grant study leave abroad?
A) Rly. Board
b) GM
c) DRM
d) CPO
Q.10:- Study leave shall count for:a) Reckoning seniority
b) Reckoning increment
c) Earning LAP
d) Earning LHAP.
Q.11:- How many sets of School Pass issued to Railway employee?
(a)6 sets per year.
(b)4 sets per year.
(c)3 sets per year.
(d)5 sets per year.

Q.12:-Maximum birth given for Reservation to Railway Officer on duty?
(a)6 births
(b)4 births
(c)3 births
(d)2 births
Q.13:- 10.When Higher Class Pass issued
(a)On medical ground.
(b)On Scouts & Guide
(c)None of these
(d)Cultural functions
Q.14:- Full form of P.T.O.
(a)Personnel Ticket Order
(b)Permanent Ticket Order
(c)Privilege Ticket Order
(d)Pass & Ticket Order.
Q.15:- Irregularity for use of Passes may be Condon by
(a)CPO
(b)GM
(c)CME
(d)COM
Q.16:- Split Passes are issued to which Railway Servant?
(a)Only Group ‘A’ service
(b)All Officers
(c)All Railway Servants (A, B, C & D)
(d)Only GM/AGM.
Q.17:- Who is the competent authority for delayed issue of settlement pass beyond one
year of retirement of Group C & D employees.
(a)Any officer
(b)Dy.CPO/Pass
(c)GM/AGM or CPO/DRM
(d)Dy. Secretary (Pass)

Q.18:- On what grounds a 1st class School Pass is issued to a 2nd class pass holders.
(a)Studying in Sindia School/Gwalior
(b)Studying in South Point School/Kolkata
(c)Studying in Ram Krishna Mission School/Belur
(d)Studying in Oak Grove School/Jharipani/Dehradun.
Q.19:- Set means
(a)Set means 3 sets of pass per year.
(b)Set means 6 sets of pass per year.
(c)Set means 3 sets of pass & 6 sets of P.T.O. per year.
(d)Set means One set of pass or P.T.O. for Outward and Return journey.
Q.20:- Maximum validity for a Privilege Pass?
(a) 3 months (Half-set)
(b) 4 months (Full-set)
(c) 2 months (Half-set)
(d) 5 months (Full-set)
Please write the full name of following?
Q.21:-DLW
Q.22:-ICF
Q.23:-FOIS
Q.24:-COIS
Q.25:-ICMS
Q.26:-CONCOR
Q.27:-NFIR
Q.28:-MOSR
Q.29:-COA
Q.30:- SPART
Q.31:-DOPT
Q.32:-CGHS

Named the following Station of Howrah Division.
Q.33:-BHP
Q.34:- KAN
Q.35:-SNT
Q.36:- NHT
Q.37:- BSBR
Q.38:-GMAN
Q.39:-CNS
Q.40:-BZL
Q.41:- वर्तमान में भारर्ीय संववधान में किर्नी राजभाषाएं वर्णतर् हैं?
(a) 24
(b) 22
(c) 14
(d) 25
Q.42:- . भारर्ीय संववधान में राजभाषाएं किस अनुसूची में वर्णतर् है ?
(a) अनुसूची 5
(b) अनुसूची 6
(c) अनुसूची 7
(d) अनुसूची 8
Q.43:- . ननम्न में से िौन सा िथन राजिीय भाषाओँ िे सन्दभत में सही नही है ?
(a) संविधान के भाग XVII में अनच्
ु छे द 343 से 351 राजभाषा से सम्बंधधत हैं.
(b) जब तक राष्ट्रऩतत कोई अन्यथा व्यिस्था ना दे उच्चतम ् न्यायाऱय के कायय अंग्रेजी में होंगे
(c) राजभाषा अधधतनयम को 1963 में ऩास ककया गया था
(d) दे िनागरी लऱवऩ में लऱखी जाने िाऱी हहंदी संघ की भाषा है .

Q.44:- . ननम्न में से िौन सा अनुच्छे द सुमेलऱर् नही है ?
(a) अनुच्छे द 343: संघ की राजभाषा
(b) अनुच्छे द 344: राजभाषा ऩर संसदीय सलमतत एिं आयोग
(c) अनुच्छे द 345:राज्य की राजभाषा
(d) अनुच्छे द 351: उच्चतम ् न्यायाऱय और उच्च न्यायाऱय के लऱए राजभाषा
Q.45:- ननम्न में से किसे यह अधधिार है कि वह हहंदी अथवा किसी अन्य भाषा िो उच्च न्यायाऱय िी
िायतवाही िी भाषा िा दजात दे सिे.
(a) संसद का कोई भी सदन
(b) ककसी राज्य का राज्यऩाऱ
(c) राज्यऩाऱ ऐसा कर सकता है ऱेककन उसे राष्ट्रऩतत की ऩि
ू य अनम
ु तत ऱेनी होगी.
(d) सुप्रीम कोर्य का मुख्य न्यायाधीश
Q.46:- यहद किसी व्यक्तर् िो उच्चर्म न्यायाऱय में िोई जनहहर् याधचिा ऱगानी हो र्ो याधचिा
किस भाषा में लऱखी जानी चाहहए?
(a) 22 भाषाओँ में से ककसी भी भाषा में
(b) याधचकाकताय अऩनी मात ृ भाषा में
(c) केिऱ अंग्रेजी में
(d) हहंदी या अंगेजी में
Q.47:- ननम्न में से िौन सम
ु ेलऱर् है ?
राज्य
(a) आन्र प्रदे श

राज्य भाषा
तेऱग
ु ू

(b) केरऱ

तलमऱ

(c) गोिा

अंग्रेजी

(d) जम्मू & कश्मीर

कश्मीरी

Q.48:- अरुणाचऱ प्रदे श में िौन सी मुख्य ऺेत्रीय भाषा है ?
(a) असलमया
(b) बोडो
(c) अंग्रेजी
(d) डोगरी
Q.49:- ‘डोगरी’ भाषा भारर् िे किस राज्य ऺेत्र में बोऱी जार्ी है ?
(a) जम्मू और कश्मीर प्रान्त
(b) ऩुदच
ु रे ी
(c) अंदमान एिं तनकोबार द्िीऩ समह
ू
(d) नागाऱैंड
Q.50:- ननम्न में से िौन सी भाषा भारर्ीय संववधान िी आठवीं अनुसूची में वर्णतर् नही है ?
(a) नेऩाऱी
(b) कश्मीरी
(c) लसन्धी
(d) अंग्रेजी
Q.51:- (3+7)*4=?
Q.52:- (3+7)* (22-27+5) =?
Q.53:- If a=17, and b=23 then explain 2a+4b+3ab=?
Q.54:- If a=2, b=4, then please explain 2a+3b-2ab=?.
Q.55:-4 Taps running at the same rate fill cisterns in 15 minutes how long
will be 3tap take to fill the same cisterns.

Q.56:- What is the current date from which the Railway Servants (D&A) Rules, 1968
came into force?

(a) On the first day of January, 1968
(b) On the 22nd day of August, 1968
(c) On the first day of October, 1968
(d) None of these
Q.57:- Board of enquiry appointed by the Disciplinary authority?
(a) Not more than 5 members
(b) Not less than 2 members
(c) Not less than 3 members
(d) Not more than 4 members
Q.58:- Which No. of standard form is used for issuance of Major penalty charge sheet
on disciplinary proceedings?
(a) SF-11
(b) SF-5
(c) SF-5
(d) None of these
Q.59:- (a) Which is relevant rules in R.S. (D&A) Rules, 1968 for common proceedings?
(a) Rule 9
(b) Rules 11
(c) Rule 13
(d) Rule 20
Q.60:- Whether the disciplinary cases initiated against a Rly. Servant and RS(D&A)
Rules, subsequently he is expired his case should be
(a) Continue and finalised
(b) Sent to Rly.Board
(c) Sent to GM
(d) Closed
Q.61:-What would be correct procedure when a faulty charge-sheet requires
modification/addition
(a) Canceling the earlier C/sheet with reasons

(b) Without canceling a fresh C/sheet may be issued
(c) Continue the proceedings
(d) None of these
Q.62:- How many Annexures are attached with major penalty charge memorandum?
(a) 2
(b) 3
(c) 5
(d) 4
Q.63:-How many cases are dealing a retd. Railway employee as a defense assistant at a
time?
(a) 5
(b) 7
(c) 3
Q.64:- Suspension is not a punishment. However suspension visits employee with
various disadvantages. Which one of the following is not a disadvantage as a
consequence of suspension?
(a) During the period he can not leave Hq. Without permission
(b) He need not sign attendance register
(c) Privilege passes cannot be availed
(d) No increment is drawn during suspension
Q.65:- When a Rly. Employee placed under suspension but only a minor penalty is
imposed, the treatment of the suspension period is as
(a) Dies non
(b) Non duty
(c) Duty
(d) None
Q.66:- An employee under suspension, when he reports sick is eligible for grant of sick
leave?
a) Grant of sick leave
b) Grant of extraordinary leave
c) Grant of Half pay leave
d) Not grant of sick leave
Q.67:-How many types of standard forms that are used while initiating action against
any Railway employee under D&A Rules, 1968.
(a) One

(b) Five
(c) Eleven
(d) Seven
Q.68:- Pointing to a photograph of a boy Suresh said, "He is the son of the only son of
my mother." How is Suresh related to that boy?
A. Brother
B. Uncle
C. Cousin
D. Father
Q.69:- Introducing a boy, a girl said, "He is the son of the daughter of the father of my
uncle." How is the boy related to the girl?
A. Brother
B. Nephew
C. Uncle
D. Son-in-law
Q.70:- Smriti Irani was named as the Minister of __________.
A. Railways
B. Women and Child Development
C. Human Resource Development
D. Minority Affairs
Q.71:- Who has been given the Finance portfolio in the new Modi Government?
A. Rajnath Singh
B. Amit Shah
C. Piyush Goyal
D. Nirmala Sitharaman
Q.72:- India's first satellite is named after
A. Aryabhatta
B. Bhaskara II

C. Bhaskara I
D. Albert Einstein
Q.73:- Which of the following is used in pencils?
A. Graphite
B. Silicon
C. Charcoal
D. Phosphorous
Q.74:- Which of the gas is not known as green house gas?
A. Methane
B. Nitrous oxide
C. Carbon dioxide
D. Hydrogen
Q.75:- Where is the Railway Staff College located?
A. Pune
B. Allahabad
C. Vadodara
D. Delhi
Q.76:- The Indian Institute of Science is located at
A. Kerala
B. Madras
C. Bangalore
D. New Delhi

Q.77:- The Battle of Plassey was fought in:A. 1757.
B. 1782
C. 1748.

D. 1764.
Q.78:-The work of an employee is to be regarded a 'essentially intermittent ' if his daily
duty hours include one period of inaction of not less than one hour, or two such
periods of
not less than half an hour each and various periods of inaction
aggregating ------- percent or more.
Choice A:
50
Choice B:
60
Choice C:
40
Choice D:
30
Q.79:-The following are not in penalty under D&A Rules?
(a) Censure
(b) Warning
(c) Stoppage of pass
(d) The recovery from pay of any pensionary loss
Q.80:-The standard
shall be ---------.
Choice A:
Choice B:
Choice C:
Choice D:

hours of duty for Intensive class of employment of Railway servants
40
42
45
48

hours
hours
hours
hours

a
a
a
a

week
week
week
week

Q.81:-The employment of a railway servant is said to be "----------" when it has been
declared to be so by the prescribed authority on the ground that it is of a strenuous
nature involving continued concentration or hard manual labour with little or no period
of relaxation.
Choice A:
Excluded
Choice B:
Continuous
Choice C:
Essentially Intermittent
Choice D:
Intensive
Q.82:-As per Railway Servants ( Hours of Work and Period of Rest) Rules,2005 'short
off' means a period of rest which in the case of intensive workers is less than---hours in
a roster of six hours duty.
Choice A:
10
Choice B:
12
Choice C:
Q.83:-Review of suspension cases is done
(a) After 4 months
(b) After 3 months
(c) After 2 months
(d) None

14

Choice D:

16

Q.84:- Inquiry is not mandatory under Rule
(a) Rule 5
(b) Rule 14(ii)
(c) Rule (13)
(d) None
Q.85:-D&A Rules 1968 will not apply to
(a) Permanent employee
(b) Apprentice
(c) Casual lab our with temporary status
(d) None
Q.86:-Railway Servants (Hours of Work & Period of Rest) Rules, 2005 have been made
under the powers conferred by -----.
Choice A:
Article 309 of the constitution
Choice B:
proviso to Article 309 of the constitution
Choice C:
Rule 125 of the Indian railway Establishment Code
Choice D:
section 136 of the Railways Act, 1989 (24 of 1989)
Q.87:-Railway servant whose employment is essentially Intermittent, shall be granted
rest of not less than----------- consecutive hours including a full night
Choice A:
22
Choice B:
24
Choice C:
28
Choice D:
30
Q.88:-Whether Divisional safety officer can act as disciplinary authority in the case of
misconduct of Dy.S.S.Working under D.O.M?
(a) Division Safety Officer is competent
(b) Divisional Safety Officer is not competent
(c) Divisional Personnel Officer is competent
(d) None of these

Q.89:- What is the permissible time limit for preferring a revision petition to the revising
Authority?
(a) 60 days
(b) 45 days
(c) 90 days

(d) none
Q.90:-During the pendency of a penalty of stoppage of pass/PTO whether promotion of
a Railway staff will be affected.
(a) promotion will be affected
(b) promotion will not be affected
(c) promotion will effect after expiry of punishment
(d) none of these
Q.91:-Which of the following person is not allowed to be engaged as defence counsel?
(a) A serving Rly. Employee
(b) A retired Rly. Employee
(c) A legal petitioner
(d) A trade union official
Q.92:-Which day is observed as World No Smoking Day ?
.
A. 15th July
B. 31st December
C. 1st January
D. 31st May
Q.93:-The Central Rice Research institute is located at
.
A. Rajamundry
B. Madra
C. Cuttack
D. Cochin
Q.94:- Re-appointment under Rule 402-RI. A railway employee may be given full
benefit of past service?
a. Full Benefit of past service.
b. Forfeiture of Past Service.
c. Half Benefit of the Past service.
d. None of these.
Q.95:-A Gr ‘C’ staff in pay scales of up to and including Rs.(5000-8000) placed under
suspension? Who is the actual competent authority in his grade.
(a)Assistant officer
(b) JA Grade officer
(c) Asstt. officer(Jr.Scale & Group ‘B’ holding independent charge) and Sr.Scale officer
(d) None

Q.96:- Which of the following is not included under the definition of wages given under
the Payment of Wages Act, 1936?
(a) Basic Wage
(b) Dearness Allowance
(c) Incentive
(d) Gratuity
Q.97:- Which train in India has the longest route length?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Howrah - Jammu Tawi Himgiri Express
Kanyakumari - Jammu Tawi Himsagar Express
Kanyakumari - Dibrugarh Vivek Express
Guwahati-Thiruvanthapuram Express

Q.98:- Which of the following is the largest zone in terms of route kilometers?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Western Railways
Eastern Railways
Northern Railways
Southern Railways

Q.99:- Which of the following is the largest marshalling yard in India (also the longest
in Asia)?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Mughalsarai
Mathura
Itarasi
Guntakal

Q.100:- The Maitree Express connects India with which of the following countries?
a.
b.
c.
d.

Myanmar
Pakistan
Bangladesh
Nepal

Answers:1. Ans:- (b) 45 days; (Estt. Srl. No. 72/97 )
2. Ans:- (d) 300 days; (Estt. Srl. No. 172/97 )
3. Ans:- (a) 10 days; (Para-525 of IREC,Vol-I,1995 edition)
4. Ans:- (d) 12 days; (Para-534, R-I)
5. Ans:- (d ) Extra ordinary leave (Para 530, R-I)
6. Ans:- (c) 180 days; (Para 523, R-I)
7. Ans:- (b) Casual labour with temporary status; (E. S. No. 143/99)
8. Answer :- (c ) 28 months (554/4, R-I
9. Answer:- (a) Rly. Board (E.S.No.77/02)
10.
Ans:- (c ) Earning LAP (R-I, 556)
11. Answer: 3 sets per year
12. Answer: (b)
13. Answer: (a)
14. Answer: (c) Pass Rule 86 Rule 2 (g)
15. Answer: (b)
16. Answer: (c)
17. Answer: (c) Pass Manual Schedule-VII – Rule XVI.
18. Answer: (d) Rly.Bd.’s No.E(G) LIPS 5-1/5 dt. 29.3.61.
19. Answer: (d) Pass Rule 86 Rule 2 (k)
20. (Answer : (d)
21. Diesel Locomotive Works.
22. Integral Coach Factory.
23. Freight Operation information system.
24. Coaching Operation Information System.
25. Integrated Coaching Management System.
26. Container Corporation of India Limited.
27. National Federation of Indian Railwaymen.
28. Minister of State for Railway.
29. Control Office Application.
30. Self Propelled Accident relief train.
31. Department of Personal and Training.
32. Central Government Health Scheme.
33. Bolpur
34. Khana
35. Sainthia
36. Nalhati

37. Bansloi Bridge
38. Gumani
39. Chuchura
40. Belanagar
41. B
42. D
43. B
44. D
45. C
46. C
47. A
48. C
49. A
50. D
51. – 40
52. – 0 (Zero)
53. – 1299
54. – Rs-25/ for two men and Rs20/-for other.
55. – 20 Min
56. Ans. (c)
57. Ans. (b) Rly.Bd’s Ref. E(D&A) 2000 RG 6-24 dt. 20.2.01.
58. Ans:-C
59. Ans. (c)
60. Ans. (d) Rly.Bd’s No. E(D&A) 99 RG-6-26 dt. 19.6.2000.
61. Ans.(a) Rly.Bd’s No. E(D&A) 2001-RG6-3 dt. 20.10.02.
62. Ans. (d)
63. Ans. (b)Ref. RB’s No. E(D&A)2002 RG-6-13 dt. 14.5.03 (RBE 83/13)
64. Ans. (b)Ref.Rly. Bd’s No. E(D&A) 83 RG-6-17 dt. 13.5.83.
65. Ans. (C)
66. Ans. (d)
67. Ans. (C) Ref. Rule No. 5 of DAR 1968.
68. D
69. A
70. B
71. D
72. A
73. A
74. D
75. C

76. C
77. A
78. A
79. B
80. B
81. D
82. B
83. B
84. Ans. (b) Rly.Bd’s No. E(D&A) 85 RG-6-72 dt. 16.5.86.
85. B
86. D
87. B
88. Ans. (b) Ref. E(D&A) 74 RG 6-69 dt. 4.8.97.
89. B
90. B
91. C
92. D
93. C
94. B
95. Ans. (b) Ref. DOP, Rly.Board’s letter No. E(D&A) 2002-RG 6-1 dt. 10.3.03.
96. D
97. C
98. C
99. A
100.
C

